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HIS SCHEME-FAILE-
D.

A COMBINE EFFECTED.
I THBEE YEAES SENTENCE;

Cnarlotte ana Mountain Inland To
I'ney Go to tne Penitentiary Three

Years for Desertion Captain mil's
Company Receives Honey From the
Good People' of Salisbury. .

From Mr. Fred Merritt's corre

A Sejsro Tries to Allnde Some of tue
. Clerks Bnt FalledWow Mes In Jail
to AwaiMhe Cominsr Term of Court.

, On last Saturday evening a ne--

ero named Charles Morgan, tried
If

to .work a nuie ecueuw V)1:lu'Au..i!J:...J spondence to the News and Obser
ver we clip the following :

"Oscar Wiggs and Willie Wiegs,
Goldsboro deserters, have been
sentenced to three years each in
the penitentiary lor desertion.
They will be at once taken to Gov-

ernor's Island by a special detail,
and there confined at hard labors

Eight paymasters arrived today
from W AliiTiorffin. Thflv will h.
gin paying-offth- e North CaroHnaL n7?l

i!
Why Not Save a Dime

Whenyou can ?

When you save money it's just
the 8ame M making money.

J:?"" - vr
f ZZT . .

40 CBl TlEsTALLTO GO AT-
15 n-pwrr-

a

TWENTY DOZEN Silk Teck
Scarfs at 15 cent. Handsome
goodg elegantty made and good
styles .

a vkipv t
FLOWING END TFOK8 AT 25
OENT8. TAEY ARE 50 CEWT
Q00D8. You save a quarter here.
IRW Wal ",4-- m,
gfhuOZ. BOYS MOLESKIN

&NEE PANTS AT 15c.
Th9 are b11 8old ifor 25 ceDts

everywhere but at this store. The
making is worth 15 cents without
te goods, or the-good- s are worth 15
--ntS '" Ahe

We'Have Bargains
Every Day !

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.

I A Z 0
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If your Piano, Organ, Music
A

YOU FURNISH THE FEET'WE DO THE RE8T.
- .

That's all we ask you to do f r--
nish the feet We will not only do
thereat 'but .we will do it well for
$2.50

'

We have everything in Oxfords
exceptyour feet. t;

An onnce of satisfaction is worth
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair of shoes.we sell.

Respectfully, h

Dry k Miller,
Shoe Furnishers,

L E N E!
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Box, Clock or anything in the Furni--

- v - : -

All tbe fittest Improvements

well-e- e, all snm-e- e. Call-e- e seeiee

s?n you.

end and more on the way. Twofcar
not intend to let pecple sit oh the

U

to give you anything

gether Will Try and ulye Oar Boys
Some Hin of Game.

'

-- v V
Monroe a game of baseball Tuesday

luUMlulw uiamuuu UUfc U11

rent arxanments wee madelasfc

v , nL ,
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A ne wuin 01 tne matter is inat
our PeoP' na lurnea 10 Bee

.

lwo games or baseball ana both
times failed to see anything like a
close game, and ; the management

pegan to fear that the Monroe-Uo- n-

cow game was going to do a repeti- -
Uion of the past games; so made oth--

arrangements. In some jrespects
this is well: It is looking after the
public better, and they are the ones

cater to
.The opposing team will consist of

Charlotte players mostly, though
Charlotte and Concord both want

see Mountain Island furnish the
battery for the Charlotte boys, tfhis
promises to be an interesting game

land our boys are just aching to get
whack at the boys, A large crowd
expected to go from here and do

the grand stand playing. '
We Dredict ho thine? to onr born

but a victory, and probably it will
be a big one similar to the One that
Cheraw won from Charlotte;

Another reason why our bo. s
could not plav Monroe tomorrow
was that they failed to make the
triP tbey ha in view- - hey were
expecting this week to malcd a tour,

PlaS Wadesboro. and

ments could not be made with the
"- - i -

other teams, Captain Oldham wanted
wonroe to noia on unti.i next wees
and Monroe refaeed to hold off. ho
the game wi;h them waa cancelled.

The team and our people will go
over to Ohariotte on train No. 11
which comes at 11.15 .v As the
team goes on a partv ticket thev can
return on the vestibule that night,
but Agent Dusenbery asks us to

Ltate for the benefit of thJ people
that none except the team can res
turn on that train. The game will
very probably not be ended m time
for the train leaving there about
6,30 bat if there is a tolerably
Urge crowd the railroad comnanv
will likely provide a passenger car
or two and send them back by a
freight dat leaves there that night

Agent Dusenbury has applied for
rates for the crowd going from, here.
At the time of going to press he
had not received an answer to the
telegram, but it is almost certain
that they can make the round trip
for 70 cents. The Southern had
granted nermission to sell ticket at
that rate last Friday, which was
postponed, and for the same reason
it is very probable that we will get
the same rate again.

Masonlo Notice.
A Special communication of

TStokes Lodge N 0.32, A. P. &
' v A. M., tonight at 8 o'clock.
Work in third degree . Brethren
take due notice0 and govern your-
selves accordmglv . By order of
W. M. ":i :;-;-ii;.!-

v

, Jas. O. FiNSec.

Wouldn't it be fitting to bestow
a little Cuban sympathy on the
Queen Kegent of Spain ?

n'o cfnrfl Knowing that Mr. UI

Brandon Means, one ot the clerks,

had gone home-sick-
, the negro

told some other one of the clerks "

that he had bought a sack of flour
from Mr. Means: An investiga- -

tion was made ot the matter alter
the flour had been taken to his
home. Charles' came back up
street Saturday night and came
in the store. After being cornered
about the matter, and finding that
he was getting in a close place, Tie er

took to his heels, through the
back lots. He was pursued and
was shot at with a pistol once or to

twice, the purpose being to scare
and not to hit him. He was
caught and held until Chief Boger 1

came and' took charge'of him: He to
was tried before Eq. Pitts and
found guilty. In default of a $50
bond he now lies in jail awaiting
the coming term of court. This a
negro is no stranger on the chain is
gang, having been on there several
timbS. I

THE BOMBAEDMENT ON.

Armistice Brought, no Acceptable
Terms The Army and City Unit
Surrender Unconditionally Bom
bardment Started, Sunday at 4

The armistice expired at San- -

tiaso Satnrdav at noon. It waJ
kroed 'that it wonld hrW at t
terms
bombarding a city might be spared,
bat it failed. Gen. Toral, now in
command since Gen. Linares was
wounded offered to eyacuate San
tiago and retreat across the country
to the west but such terms are not
acceptable and are not entertained
at all.

Nothing but unconditional sur
render will be accepted.

A preliminary bombardment
was begun bunday evening about

O ClOCK.
rpu : .. .Ixueio io xoaouu io oeneve mat

stirring scenes are being enacted
.

todav- -

Gen. Shatter nonv thinks that
he can prevent Gen. Toral from
escaping.

With 50 siege guns, a goodly

and field batteries beside Samp--
son s fleet, which is to join, it is
not believed that Gen. Toral will
hold out long. I

"

7 TTTThe Southern is still on the line
of improvement. She has already
equipped two of her engines with
electric headlights. To see the'
engine coming at a distance it
iooks exactly like an arc light,
Ihe two engines already equipped
are Nos. 319 and 324. Engine
No. 319 was in the Harrisburg
wreck over a year ago.

- -- p . "

Com to Join th Army.
A young man, James Tucker,

from near Mt. Pleasant, went up
; to Salisbury, Saturday evening' to

luoiuij uuuer jjieuten-an- t
Erwin. J He had been corres-

ponding with officer Smith before
going and. had everything fixed
except the standing of the physi-
cal examination.

resimentMonday morning. Friends
in SaUsbnry sent the Concord Co.
ninety-tw- o dolte. The Junior
Order of American Mechanics in
the same town added forty dollars
w mu., u.-- ... "
thirty-tw- o dollars, uaptaro iiu
nas aibiriuuicu vue uivuvy axuaug i

tne men. - I

Floyd 8herrUJ, ot the Concord I

company, has tne measles.
, .

The Bure I onppo tore.
There is no use suffering from

thia dreadful maladvJ if you will I

only get ihe right remedy. You
are having pain all through, your
I. rs. hnna nn anna, i

tite, no life or ambitiori, have a bad
cold, in fact are completely used up.
Electric Bitters is the only remedy
that will give you prompt and sure

K sSch nd
:Seyon;

up the whole system and make you

guaranteed to cure or price re
funded. For sale at r- 15 i elz9rs
drug store, only 50 cents per bottle.

PERSONAL POINTER.

Hotel clerk Deberry Fisher
spent yesterday at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr, Darant Parker, of Albe.
marie, who formerly was a salesman
at this place, is in the city today.

Agent Gowan Dneenbery will
leave tonight for Norfolk, Va.,
where he goes to attend a meeting
of the railroad agents.

Civil Engineer Knox, of Char
lotte, and Assistant Cureton Stuart,
of Rock Hill, who are working out
at Sunderland Hall, spent Sunday
at their respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. PB Fetzer re--
turned home from Corriher's springs
this morning. Mrs. Fetzer has been
there some time while ? Mr. Fetzer
only spent Sunday there.

, , ...
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:

dren. of Washington who ; have
9

been visiting at the home of Sheriff
Buchanan, went up to Salisbury
Saturday evening to visit relatives
for a short while.

- : Fresh '

SARATOGO
CHIPS

..." 'i it

Made out of New Potatoes.

Hot Staff, .

,i: -
--A? '! V : Ir'y

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERS, V

ture line Phaeton, or Uuggy looks dingy try one bottle. You wiU

never be without it - -

Lawn Swings Willi

No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e
I "m m 1 4ana n you aonuooK snarp we will

PumitlirC !

World without

loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do

floor. And we don't !

Rockers from 75c. to $10.00.

We, are in a position
yon want m the Furniture line at the lowest
possible prices. ' Respectfally,

"

v - ' .... ... .
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Bell, Harris '&. Cpmpany;':.- -

... ' "'.'-."v - - : -

With our new'Fnneral CarJ just in from Cunningham Sonc

& Co., of Rochester, N. Y., our Undertaking Department is
unequaled in North Carolina. .

:

Store 'Phone 12 Residence 'Pnoire qouX3T
t3AU druggists sell Dr. Miles1 Pain Pins.


